
ON THE MAT 

First Row, L. toR.: A. Taylor, R. Manley, B. Schwab, C. Petersen, L. Flncll, 1f. 
B.Ulck:. Second Row: J. Goodenow, R. Gerould, T. Walczak, E. Gcmtey, R. 
Kohler, J. Dickenson. Third Row: K. Murtha, D. Southwell, M. Sal.._., R , 
Schwab, W. Zeches, C. Gardner. 
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We woslcl Ub to cledlcate the 1952 eclltlon of tbe Blast to ov coach, Mr. Davia. He hu been with u for 
three re•• ancl lt.u become v~ well-ltnowa In our community. Co.ah Davia Ia not only the boys' srm 
teacher, bat also on a colcl fall clay he can be seen up at the p•k rooting for the boys out on the flelcl 
playbas football. In the winter aeuon we flncl him alttlns on the bench with the boys, coachlns them 011 to 
victory. In wrestling aeuon we can see him at the wrestling matches pacing up and down with a yell to 
the boys as they try to pin their ma. 
0• coach hu done much for our school, not only In the flelcl of sports, but also in other extracurricular 

activities. Coach hu helped apouor oar Student Council and because of his previous experience and his 
patient .u .. tandlng, he helped to organize the group and lead them through two very aucceaaful years. 

Coacb Davia aerved in the Navy for three years, spending time In both the European and South Pacific 
thelllera. He then attended Cortland College where he took part in wrestling and football and w• president 
of his fraternity. 

After completing college, Coach Davia came to Warsaw to become the boys' gym teacher and co.ah. 
Coach hu a big responsibility of traialng the boys, not only physically for sports, but also to take suo
cess and defeats In their stride and remain good sparta. 

Much to Coach's surprise, during the second term, he found himself teaching the girls' gym clua. If 
you see that be ltu lost patches of hair from his head, you will know that he hu found that those girls 
are just Impossible. 

It Ia with great pleaure and honor that we dedicate this book to Coach Davia. Coach hu spent many 
hours with us and they have all been very happy ones for ua and, we hope, for him, also. 

It Ia our sincere wish that he may continue to be a member of our faculty for many years to come. 

DEDil:ATION 

Mr. Davia 




